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DEATH PEKALTY FRIDAY EADlES'.'
Makes your hair grow lprigf h'eavy and

luxuriant and we can prove it
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Buy Your

Winter Goat and Suit
' now -
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Peerless Fashion Co.

51 Patton Avenue ;
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Get a 25 Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Palling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

Hair Becomes Soft, Fluffy, Lus-

trous and Abundant After a
Danderine Hair Cleanse

Danderine is to the hair what fresh shower
'. of rain and aunshine are to vegetation. It

goes right to the roots, iiivigoratei and
trengthcni them. Its exhilarating, atimula-tingsn- d

properties cause the
hair to' grow abundantly long, Itrong and
beautiful. It at once im parti a aparkling
brilliancy and velvety softness to the hair,
and a few weeks' use will cause new hair to
sprout all over the scalp. Use it every day
for a short time, after which two or three
times a week will be sufficient to complete
whatever growth yoi desire.

Immediately after applying a little Dan-

derine all dandruff will disappear, all itching
' of the scalp will cease and there will be no

more loose or falling hair.
If you wish to double the beauty of your

hair in ten minutes surely try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and draw it
carefully through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few
moments your hair will be wavy, fluffy and
abundant and possess an incomparable soft-

ness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
. shimmer of true hair health.

If you care for beautiful, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter A real surprise awaits you.
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Minister Slain; Royal
Family Ready to Flee ha jmiwmyj& wmPm

Execution of Negro Assailant

Se for Tomorrow Check

Flasher Operates.

( !nzette-'ew- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh. Oct. 26.

'Thomas M. Plttman of Henderson
wns appointed as a member of the
North t'arolina Historical commission
to fill the unexpired term "of the late
T. W. lilount of Roper, whose term
would have expired iri April, 1913.

Mr. Pittmnn has been active in his-

torical research. The torn mission as
now constituted is composed of "ol.
J. I'.ryan Grimes, chairman; R. D. W.
Connor, secretary; Dr. D. H. Hill, W.
J. Peele of Raleigh, Prof. M. tV S.
Noble of Chapel Hill and MrPItt-man- .

0
W. 15. Hobby secured a verdict

aKainst the Southern railway In Wake
.Superior court for the death of - a
Jack, alleged to have been, perma-
nently Injured in shipment from Ral-
eigh to Oiliaonville. He asked for
1750, I iti t the Jury gave "tilm S.'jOO. '

E. J. Justice of Greensboro' came
here to attend the Supreme court
and to have a conference with F. A.
Woodward of Wilson and with offi-
cers of the farmers' union relative to
their employment in the American
Tobacco company reorganization
matter.

Three Raleigh merchants were the
victims this week of a check-flashe- r,

who signed himself "Charles Gil-

christ." None of the checks was for
over $12.

Governor Kltchln returned yester-
day from Oxford.

Norvnl Marshall, n negro, will be
electrocuted Friday for committing n
criminal 'assault upon Mra Joseph
Chop! in in Warren county, Septem-
ber 1 8. Marshall resisted arrest,
woiinded the sheriff and another man
and was finally captured by members
of his own race. He was tried the
week following by Judge Justice and
sentenced to death last Friday, but
the electrocution was postponed.

THE EFFECTIVE
LAXATIVE

Tastes Like and Is EiiH-- Like Candy

In our experience irt the handling
of drugs and medicines, we believe
we have never had experience with
any Remedy that nave such great
satisfaction to our customers a do
Rexall Orderlies. This Remedy is not
like any other laxative or cathartic.
It contains all the good features of
other laxatives, but none of their
faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Orderlies
Is so strong that we oiler tbem to you
with our own positive guarantee that
if, they do not thoroughly satisfy
you, you only need tell us and we

II hand back to you every penny
you paid us lor them. Therefore, in
trying them main our recommenda
tion you take no risk whatever.

Rexall orderlies taste like and are
eaten like candy. They do not gripe,
cause nnusea, excessive looseness, or
any other annoynnce. Tfiey act so
easily that they may be taken at any
time, day or night. They are partic-
ularly good for children, aged, or
delicate persons. They nre put up In
convenient tablets in three sizes of
packages. Prices 10c, 25c, and 60c.

Remember. Rexall Remedies can
be obtained In this community only
at our store The Rexall Store.
Smiths Drug Store, South Main
street and Pack square.

"You must follow my directions Im
plicitly," he said, handing him a small
vial of liquid. "You are to take three
drops In water every four hours."
Three drops in water every four
hours!" ejaculated the patient in n
bewildered manner, "asid I'm an

Magazine.

The best plaster. A p'ece of flan-
nel dampened with Chamberlain's
Liniment and bound on over the af-
fected parts Is superior to a plaster
and costs only one-tent- h as much. For
sale by all dealers.

Superfluous Hair.a
Wonderful iActio 'of l.hx
New r, Will SurnrbiftVou

Nearly every man or woman who
has been troubled with superfluous or
undesirable hairs has had experience
with various preparations which
merely burn off the surface hair, red-
den the skin, and fail to kill the hair
roots.

Klec-tro-l- a is the remarkable new
er which does more than

merely kill the surfafe hair, It goes

to the hniji';rioofs, flrstroys tbem ab
solutely nnd forever.t "" '

Besides this. Elec-tro-l- a, instead of
burning or reddening the skin
other rs do. leaves the
skin fresh and soft, so nobody can
ever tell you have been using any
thing. Whether the superfluous hair
is of light or heavy growth. Klec-tro--

will destroy it Immediately and
permanently.

Even light fuzz makes a woman
look coarse. Heavy growth
miliattng, and is Cupid's
enemy.

Make your lace, arms. bands.
shoulders, neck and bust look clean
and exquisite by using Elec-tro-l- a.

The regular price is $1 a bottle.
Your money refunded if yon are not
satisfied.

Just send coupon below, with name
and Odress, together with 2c stamp
to pay for postage, for a free trial
package of Klec-tro-- to prove what
It will do.

FREE PACKAGE COt'l
CO.,

5105 State St.. Chicago, 111. ..
Send me by return mail a free

trial package of your wonderful
Elec-tro-l- a for getting rid of nny
hair permanently. I enclose 2- -
cent stamp for postnge. 80

Name
Street No. . . i
City State. . . .

A MEMBERS' CAMPAIGN
BY MODERN WOODMEN

Vance Camp Organ Uos in' Effort to
Win Banner ioisl Results

Apparent.

Vance camp No. 13.14. Modern
Woodmen of America, has instituted
a membership campaign in un effort
to win the banner, which is given Jo,
tho lodge In the state which Increases
most in membership during the year.

EASY 10 GET RID OF

FF- -

Dandruff means thnt down near trie
roots of your hair there Is a vast arm)
of little invisible germs or microbes

And this army never sleeps; it
wages a war of destruction night nnd
day. It destroys the nourishment that
the hair must have In order to groi
xigorously and abundantly.

PARISIAN SAGE now sold all over
America will destroy these germs and
at the same time furnish the hair
roots wih Just the proper nourish
ment to make hair grow lustrous and
luxuriant.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed br
Smith Bros. Drug Store to banish
dandruff, stop falling hair and Itch
ing scalp or money back. It Is a de
llghtful hair dressing that wins in
stant favor with refined women. Bold
for only 50 cents a large bottle by
Smith Bros. Drug Store and druggists
everywhere. Girl with Auburn hair
on every cartoon and bottle.

MRS PHIUP tM MflOBF.
SENtKA- - CfU.TAV v a A
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Well Lighted Store Windows OfO

FIGHT fCfl ilCT VOTE

Has Approval of Wilson and

Bryan and Is in Interest of
' the Latter.

, Gazette-New- s Bureau.
- Wyatt Building,

. Washington, Oct. 26.
The Washington t correspondent o,t

the New York Sun sends the follow-
ing story to his paper:.

"Josephus Daniel", editor of the
Raleigh News and . Observer, and a
member of the. democratic national
committee .from Noth Carolina, will
lead the fight in the meetinfr of the
national committee on January 8 in
favor of a resolution instructing the
state central committee to arrange for
the election of delegates to the na
tional convention by direct vote. Mr.
Daniels says that hisr plan has the
approval of Gov.' Woodrow Wilson
and William Jennings Bryan, and he
admits that it is offered in the interest
of Governor Wilson, Mr. Daniels ex
pressed the opinion this motion would
prevail." "

. i

SPECIALTY CLUBS OFFER

Many Breeders in Carolinas

and Tennessee Will Have .

Entries in Show.

The prospect for the poultry show
here this fall grow better and better.
There is to be a meeting tonight of
the Ashevlllc Poultry arid Pet Stock
association to nrrange the tlnal plans
for the exhibition. Letters arc being
received dally from fanciers, asking
for preirilnm lists, and It is expected
that many breeders tn the two Caro-
linas and Tennessee will make en-

tries. Most of the leading specialty
clubs have directed that their special
premiums be offered ot this show.

B. R. Warren, who has been noti-
fied of his appointment as southern
director of the National Partridge
Wyandotte club, is informed that a
handsome cup is to be civen hy the
club at the local show ami also spec-
ial ribbons. The final reports of all
the committees will be made to-

night. f

Pti lace uml Tli alo.

Tbv management ' of the Tbeato
and Palace theaters has secured a

feature picture in three reels for to
morrow. This? pictu,n; is "The Two
orphans," ami is couL.l l'ronj the old
llu of that name, Tvhich so many
people have seen anil ''which enjoyed
mucn popularity during its run.
Those who have seen the play will
doubtless 1e more than glad to sec it
reproduced in moving pictures, and
for those who have not seen it. the
pictures will afford a great treat. The
management has also keen red the pic
tures for these theaters of the world's

hi cuanipionsnip nasermll games
and these will on Mon
day, November B. r

"Rockefeller says that when he had
reached the aae of :I0 years he had
saved a thousand dollars." "And
since that time lie ha devoted him
self to the work of making it bjrd
for any one else to save that much."
Houston Post.

"What did you do when you met
the train robber faco to face?' I

explained that I had (wen interviewed
oy uie uckpi seller, tne luggilge car-
riers, the dining room waiters and the
sleeping car porters and borrowed u
diillar from him." Washington Star

Tommy Pop, what Is a skeptic?
Tommy's Pop A skeptic, my son. Is
a person who would, look for the
wishbone in a soft boiled egg. Phila
delphia Press.
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PtAN Of WOMtNS UMvt Bs UNOn

courne It ba-- i been sugesi d flint a new
cotirbe Include at least v 1 ai's work

attract .trade and fact is , realized .bjf.. pro:.'
grcssive nicrchaiuj the wocld oi'i-r-. New Edi-

son Hazda Lamps givi; the ilesired results, for
their e'eur, white raj $, almost like sunlight,
make it casv ff.r passer:-b- to get the full effect
of jour wi:.v!i)U' diaplsv.

Th..- - new Edison Haztla gives twice as
much light as ths ordinary incandescent lamp,,
bat cofisuincs no more current.

Come in tu-da- y and let us prove tj vur
--satisfaction that the new Edison Jlazda is

all we claim.

I
. f n j-- yHowe kong , J

SHADED PORTION SHOWS. CHINESE PROVINCES .HHD BY XBUS- -

ELECTRIC CO.

FIVE HUNDRED COLLEGE WOMEN AT CONVENTION IN NEW YORK

battle without complete defeat, hav
ing other cities to rally round.

It is commonly reported In Peking
that the imperial family is ready for
Might. The road to Jehol, 115 miles
northeast of Teklng. is studded with
troops, other rumors designate the
loreign settlements in Tien-Tw- n as
the possible refuge.

Biliousness Is due to a disordered
condition of The stomach. Chamber
lain's Tablets are essentially- a atom
ach medicine, Intended especially to
act on that organ; to cleanse it,
tono and invigorate It, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness post
tively and effectually. For sale by
all dealers.

TWO CROPS OF BERRIES

PER TEAR ARE POSSIBLE

In This Section, as Hum llcon Kepeat
clly Prove! Why Xot Kvolve

SMTial Varieties?

J. J. Rudolph yesterday brought
to The Gazette-New- s office a bunch
of red raspberries, which grew in the
open air at the home of Mrs. Stock-
ton on Merrimon avenue, where Mr.
Rudolph lives. The berries were de
licious, red-rip- e and well formed, and
Mr. Rudolph said that he had been
gathering as much as a iunrt a day
for nearly three weeks.

It would seem thut this should
prove of Interest to truckers and fruit
men. If It were an Isolated Instance
It might not be of much Importance,
but last year a farmer living in Lei
cester township for several days dur
ing the autumn brought baskets of
ripe strawberries to the city, which
he sold for a good price.

He stated that the berries grew "of
their own accord," without fieing
cot ed, and without any .particular
attention being given to them;
, At Weavervllle, on the Hamburg

mountain, part of which Is probably
In tho thermal belt, a large patch of
strawberries was planted, and In the
fall several gallons were picked. This
whs about 10 years ago and while It
was considered rather unumiul, noth-
ing was done to increase the autumn
yield. - ,
' ir raspberries and strawberries will
grow here in the fall voluntarily,
world It be unreasonable to suppose
that their yield could be increased by
selecting tho particular plants that dc
bear in the fall and evolving a strain
that would regularly bear two crops

year? They would bring .good
prices and would make the land
doubly productive,

Out with it boldlys truth loves open
dealing. King Henry VIII.

Continue from page 1.)
cations of the four Interested powers,
who consider that the loans and the

railway and currency re-

form projects would have served the
highest Interests of China.
1 tenia ml Strongest Man's DesTcdatloii.

Cheng's secretary produced a writ-
ten statement from his chief, who,
like the other members of the cabi-
net, was absent from the meeting of
the assembly, but he was shouted
down. Cries of "decapitate Sheng!"
sounded above the high pitched In-

dictment. No one attempted to de-

fend the. minister. When the assem-
bly rose to vote, even the front row
of Manhu princes, evidently intimi-
dated by the radicals, stood up de-

manding the noted man's degredatlon.
Silent as to the Army's Moves.
The silence of General Yin Tchang.

the Imperialist commander, has given
rise to Innumerable speculations. On-

ly the palace seems to know, his in-

tentions. Some reports say the Im-

perial army upon which the dynasty's
hope depends. Is seriously disorgan-
ized. The troops have been pushed
forward without having been safe-
guarded in any manner which would
already have meant disaster, had the
enemy been more capable.

Trains go south laden with soldiers
and .equipment but they do not re-

turn. The troops set forth without
sufficient ammunition; then quanti-
ties of ammunition followed, but no
commissariat supplies. There are ru-

mors of retreat and desertions. It Is
now mid that the engine drivers who
previously were reported as having
been shot for refusing to take trains
forward, were really shot because they

' proceeded, the soldiers not desiring to
, meet the enemy. The foreign engin-

eer, liouillard, with his stuff, will go
south and endeavor to reorganise
railway traffic for Yin Tchang.

lIoHtlle Armies Facw tu Fji. '

Nevertheless, In apl'.i of dlsnrgan-- .
Ixatlon, Inability and disaffection, the
army evidently has moved steadily
forward. A wireless report from
Hankow Indicates that the Imperlal-.'- t

and revolutionary forces are al-

ready closely In touch.
Revolutionary sympathisers excuse

the lack of Initiative on the part of
General Li Yuan Heng, the. rebel
commander, by crediting him with a
deep laid plan to permit Yin Tchang
to enter tho Hu-Pe- h border pass and
then cut him off. But military men
credit neither commander with great
ability. Undoubtedly the. palace is
urging the war minister forward be-

cause of the dirs necessity for a
prompt .tory. Should h fall to
light or lose his first serious engage-
ment there appears no.hops of check-
ing the revolt. The moral position of
t tie rebel is stronger than that of
the Imperialists. They could loss a

Outy O" "cacv.a c,vinm,n cat u
I -- rive Trio nL

ASHEVILLE

Greenshoro now leads' Tor the tmnnor
hut the local Woodmen lire going to
do what they can to hring it to Ashe
vlllc. To do this they have divided
tho members into two sides, one heml.
ed by Thomas S, Clark and the other
by A. ij. Mcuan, and the campaign
will last for 30 days from October ifi.
The member securing the most

will be given a prize of $10
and the victorious sldo will get $5.

Both parties are nlreadv
working with energy.. Last night they
imunten nve new members and 10
applications were presented.

Attendance nt the lodge also counts
for something in he campaign.

MKX AUK IH)i:itl.i;.SS

To Plain Against IMhcohc fiiiw Tliey
Strike ut tin- - I niliTlving auw.

To treat Dnfidriiff. and Kalling Hair,
with Irritant or oils on which a para-a- lt

Ic germ will prosper. Is like sronp.
ing Water from the ocean to prevent
the tide from rising. -

YOU Cftllllflt DOiinmnK-- t, -
tory fiire without having a right un-
derstanding of the fuiwl.1...uni,.i ............
of the trouble.

You must kill the Ixindruff derm.JS'ewbro's li..n.i..i.i .i...,. , l. , ." ' " mis ne- -
cause It is spec-lull,- made to do thatVAfl- -.... fit U... . '.IK, '

When thf ffrm lu m i .. .r " Miifeu, ine nairha, no clinic hut tn , ....
" -

ruwth and beauty.
Uestrov the mum '"" n.?ffeot."

Hold by leading druggists. end He'
n alamos f,ir um,iA ... ...-- ....h"- iu i ne nerpiciueCo.. Derolt. Mich. One dollar bottle.guaranteed. Kmlih-- . ...

'iuare and Houth Main streeu

X OIL SHIP.
Vesse l m, 'nrei p wM n ti(B, ,

vsriro or Xnplitlia.

N'ew York Times. ' '

The lify ff u n. . . .. .piuven run oradventure for Walter 1, Foley of
" ",M,,'o on me. Atlantictransport liner Mlnnewasks, Foleywho, until ahmii . jr HKII, WAS Sgunner lthe United Htste. navynan Italian...... ski........,,,wm,a ttna iurvlv dnre snd eynlnin i .u .." " w montns

?ilo " .

u
,merrhft. marine

HI ..oat hrim..
4 'ail, r AlfTierit ft WM

W,?' .W. 'Undhurst.
h.r decks, cnugbt ,

Msi..MeW.2 inline r KliMheth. Ra- -t- ....; . t:i y i ii ilm Mlnni!- -

waska came ItnlierKSeymour of Troy,
N. Y., nnother of the erew of the.
Lyndhurat.

"The bark left for t'ape Town on
August 10." said Foley. "We were
210 miles from port when one of the
watch discovered smoke coining out
of No. l hatch. Fire at sen Is bad
enough, but when une has enough
cargo between decks to blow up a
fleet the situation Is one to make you
have the horrors.- - For seven' days
ive were kept busy fighting tlr nnd
there were times when we thought
we had it out Then came the time
when the fire heat us and a dense vol-
ume of smoke poured out of the for-
ward hold and the sails above us
caught lire. We knew the end had
come, and the crew of 30 men gath-
ered aft. Preparations to lower the
stern boats were under way a hen the
explosion came.

"There was a crash that filled the
world with sound, and then came a
hurst of smoke and flumes. The air
was filled with flying pieced of tim-
ber and fragments of tin from thenaphtha fans. We rushed aft. and
some of the men Jumped overboard
without waiting for the boats to b
put over. The first boat was lowered
with some of thee rew. and . they'
started at once to pick up the men
woo nan gone overboard. Capt.
Purnell was the last to Imive. tower-
ing himself hnnd over hand Into tho
last boat. A cut, pa, and some
fowls we had on hoard were lost. I
remember for one fleeting second of
catching' a glimpse of the skipper's
toy dog going, aloft along with a hatch
covering."

The ni(h drew off In their hosts
and from a safe distance saw th
Lyndhurst burn to the water' .lire.
They found themselves adrift in open

oars, wilii only a few davs' nrovl- -
slons on Isiard. Fortunntely, tho
steamship t'lan Maelafen came along
next tiny, and they were un
and taken to Cane Town.

This la Foley fourth wreck. He
lost two fingers In an explosion while,
serving on the battleship Alabama.

Conductor Hee here, don't ' you
know belter dan tee mill 'lut sit a Iti
il middle? You'l ring both bells.

rium, nnd I know thnt as well
as yerself. Hut It s both ends av thear (l wupt, ter stop! riatlre.

' '' '''- ' t'f

t
. Fir hundred college women, tnciud
fng the deans and presidents of leading
eoileges ana anlversltles for wsmen
re attenUInjf their nfth sunnal con-reuU-

la New York city under Uis
ivspsrea ot the Association of CoUegl-t- b

Alumnae. Daring the convention
ere wilt be sessions either for bosl-esi- f

ot social purposes, but the most
interesting feature discussed will be on

entrance" rqulrtneui- - nnd tut
toodiBcatlon of (be college currkulum.
this will hare to do with the feminta- -

el the prestot cariicaluut by Intro-Pucl-

the higher douiesUc Klence
krtnehea. . . , . . . , ' . :

As aa iitwtlM Uie new dumutlc

la biology and bacteriology, this to Ot

followed by an elective la the poysleaV
and psychological hygiene of childhood.

XI Us Laura Brake GUI la chatrmaa
of the convention. Other, prominent
educators who are attending are Mist
Virginia Gildersleere, dean of Barnard
College: Miss Uda Shaw King, dean ol
the Women's College of Brown Unirer-slty-j

Miss Margaret Sweeney, dean of
Adelpbl College; Miss M. Cares
Thomas, president of Bryn Mawr; Miss
Kmille Wstts McVea, dean of ta
Women's University of Cincinnati;
Mrs. Henry P. de Forest, president of
the New York Iirsni li; Airs. Benjamin
A. Howes, Mrs. Kllxalietn wrence-Clarke- ,

secretary-treasure- r of the n4
lOclHtleu, nnd Mrs. 1'hillp N. Moore'
general of the assuclatiou.
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